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OGINSKI. Settise func-
noof the Students' Union. 0: Whou wil th.e PAW

SOPER: W.exi"t as -a business- rangeb. àj>-
desnocratdcully elocced orsanîza-- Pointed?

do. Wearc tgprovide aservice S: On Tuesday(September
for te.students. 1), a: th. e ud'= iC'ci

T hat cari take mn fotrma. meeting. -He lits alreidy been
W. run remail au:les lk h bars reviewed by te hiring cr>nnitee,
and the dtsre. They are expected composed of myseif,-Brian, Elise,
flot only to provide a service but our exeernal auditor Bert *Cill
ao o trm a profit into te and.our advertîsingmanaWr Tom

s .ervices ehat do nta maire mone, Wrîight. We are reoenSingIse
but only cost money, such aste be hircd. 1 suspect Council will
ExamReiser:y.t racify bis ap pointment. His naine

Secondly, wernsrvices just is George Ivanisko.
for these Zt cbe «asteway. 0: How accesible is thse

There are 120 clubs. executive?
registered in the Studenits' Union. S: 1 think ail elected officiais
ThSey can ail apply for funds, land always talk about their accessibili-
many recive office spae. y. The execucave is extermelyEternalt o the Stisdents' busy and that means Seudents'
Union, the Student Council Union committees, Council com-
directed by che executive com- mittees, and 50 on. Se we are often
miceee, myseif and the four vice- out of the office, but chat does flot
presidents, try to provide somne mean we are flot accessible.
political leadership. We poseofficehours and try-

S We wanc to encourage peo- -co keep theco. If we are flot chete, ý
pie co geinvolved andto think ail they have to do is leave a>

aOpolitical lines to get broader message with the oeepionist or
social issues chat do not touch lives leave a note on our desk, and we
on campus but, are important will indeed get back to chern. The
because chey are citizens of the doors are always open. If we are
province, country, and the world. there, we will talk to any onie.
The Students' Union provides an 0: Whcn and how are
outlet for debace or discussion Students' Union decisions
along chese limes. made?

O: What are your respon- S- le depends on what kind
sibilities? of decision you aire calkring about.
S: I chair te executive counicil If you are talking about a policy
which gives a lot of.direction co decision, like the wording où
Students' Council. I chair the literature for tuition fees, those
Nominacing Committee that fils type of decisions are alwayâ; rakeïï

't psitonswit-hi he tudnts toSeudents' Councik
Uinorgaiain n for the More often thnn ot it

Genera acultics Council, and originates f rom wichin te e x-
various other things. I also chair ecucive cornmittee, because we are
the~ Bylaws and Constitution a full.time paid staff. We have thse
Comnmittee, which deals with our expertise. We have a paid
constitution and bylaws and tries researcher, Stuart McKay, who

co et p aquai-lgal systemr to provides us with further exper-
mrnaske ehe w hole thing work tise. We would discuss it further in

properly. thse executive commiceee, then

In the comingyear, the
Jo cus of -this

Students' Union will
be- on internai finan-
cing

The SU business manager
reports to me for matters of
general administration and over
the sumnmer ime, withouc a
business manager, I assumed a lot
of chose functions.

leI is an interestming job
because it entails workin both
incernaily as welt as externaIlly.il
te.vice-presidents tLisa Walter,
v.p. Externat; Liz Lunn, V.P.
Acsnùmc; Bruan BechIst, v.p.
Internat; ELs. Gaudcet,,v.p.
Finanel can comment and make
observations oueside theit porc-
folios, but eheare- ail speùcalista.

Tue Presidnt oversees te
operation and-. gets .involved

whër hisor er ex"çÈise
issue comies up act the Boàetof'
Gavezrrir(which I aiso sit on),-

the ae cn olieical issffesI& >.
nùdnp6fcy«-lvorkckl1y vitis

the vie-prsident Externat and
things lilce ACT isd he Federa-
tion of Alberta Seudenes. 1 present
ab --ith thse Board of Governors,
for evie.

form of -a motion or resolucion. If
Students' Council accepts that, thse
decision then would be put to vote.

In the decision makingg rocess, there is a built in chance
tor the studcnt to display his or
ber problems with a decision. AUl
Stn Council meetings are
open to alilstudenes. We oertainly
encourage and hope eo se
studentetatche Scudeisc Council
mieetings. We mccce every second
Toesday,,throdghthe term aet
University Hat- [across from
SUB].

O: Are orn"e sessions clos-
cd?

S: Thse ohly rime assembly
would moye into cdosed session

:would h. matoers diÈcussing a
Ipersonal Saeer. le je a rare
éccurrence. 14ike a business cran-
section ehat shouicf no Wpublic.

To gw. you âti exarnpIc,
chere la a motion nert agenda
(September 1) that basicallyr says

raiyteSelecton Copimiteces

co*tiflVd to pg 7

SU presideme Phd Saper uy,'the door lai*waysopeàr'to pea$ wih questi»onor ýhowlsk wtpt
'a.anvolved. Thac's Room 259 SUB; don': li corne at ohme

Edmonton to

VANCOU VER
$259

December 22 - January 4
(Subject to giov'approval).

main Floorsus

main

THE NATURAL, PLACE TO -EAT. INH4JB,

LiViNqEARTI
N AURALfod

HOME-M4ADE ,SOUF *- SANDWICHES *JUICES

SALADS* plus LOTS 0F MUNCHIES!.


